Fun Things to do in the Burlington Area

Borrow one of our bikes and explore the 8-mile Burlington Bike Path
https://www.localmotion.org/trailside_center

Customize your Burlington experience by adding our Vermont to go lunch and grabbing our local area picnic map for self-guided fun.

Paddleboard on Lake Champlain
http://enjoyburlington.com/place/north-beach/

Take in a minor league baseball game with the Vermont Lake Monsters
https://www.milb.com/vermont

Laugh at the Vermont Comedy Club!
http://vermontcomedyclub.com/

Tour the Lake Champlain Chocolates Factory
http://www.lakechamplainchocolates.com/about-us/visit-our-factory/

Shop at the Church Street Marketplace
https://www.churchstmarketplace.com/

Enjoy Vermont craft brewery tours with City Brew Tours
https://www.citybrewtours.com/Burlington/tours/

Visit a science and nature museum on the Burlington Waterfront
https://echovermont.org

Enjoy the internationally known Shelburne Museum
https://shelburnemuseum.org/

See Burlington from the water - take a cruise on Lake Champlain with the Spirit of Ethan Allen
https://www.soea.com

Take in a show at the Flynn Center for the Performing Arts
https://www.flynnvt.org

Tour the historic Shelburne Farms
https://www.shelburnefarms.org

Ride the local streets and trails with Burlington Segways Tours and e-bikes
https://www.burlingtonsegways.com

Feel like throwing an axe?
https://www.burlyaxe.com
Visit the Tasting Room and enjoy the vineyard and the views at Shelburne Vineyard
https://www.shelburnevineyard.com

Ride the Green Mountain Dinner Train from Burlington to Middlebury and back

Looking for some Vermont history? Visit the Ethan Allen Homestead
https://www.ethanallenhomestead.org

Curious about the Queen City and ready to stretch your legs? Sign up for a Queen City Ghost Walk for historical, heritage, true crime and ghost tours with Thea.
https://www.queencityghostwalk.com

Ready to relax? Engage with Roam & Om – Yoga beyond the studio. Brielle offers off-site yoga hikes with mountain, lake and riverside options with customized easy to moderate activity. For on-site experiences, how about a 15-minute unwind and re-set between sessions or a sunrise session on the Garden Terrace?
https://www.roamandom.com

Here on a Saturday? Visit at the Burlington Farmers Market
https://www.burlingtonfarmersmarket.org

Looking for an 80's and 90's flashback? Check out The Archives – a combination arcade and bar with a focus on classic arcade games.
https://www.thearchivesbar.com

Self-Guided BURLINGTON WALKING TOUR
One hour walking tour of downtown Burlington with an app based experience with either iOS or Android phones. There are links to the app from the website:
https://walkburlington.com
Or you can checkout the iOS and Android versions respectively in the following links:

How about some immersive water fun?
Sail Vermont www.sailbtv.com 802-343-1528
Let’s Go Sailing www.vermontsailing.com 802-735-4165
Stay Bent Fishing Tours www.vtfishingguide.com 802-296-1791
Paddlesurf Champlain www.paddlesurfcamplain.com –paddle boarding, kayak and windsurf. Paddling lessons and guided tours 802-881-4905

On- or Off-Site Team Building:
Game on VT – contact: Louis Hodgetts via 802-578-6081 or lhodgetts@gameonvt.com
Works with private groups to host custom events and activities on- or off-site
https://www.gameonvt.com